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llUR OKlWINU N VVY.

Our n.vyii growing, especially In

quality. The new cruluer Columbia

nromlses to be tbe fastest warship afloa'

but as jlghter she will rank about

third class. She is protected crulcer

7,360 tons, which puts her In tbo lirst

cla for cruisers. Her ordnance will be

lUbt,a she la expected to carry bul

one eight-inc- h rifled cannon. However
ehe will bo supplied with an ubundaoc
ofBmallercannon. Thepointtn which
ehe may excel la as police boat and

commerce destroyer. The Olyrnpia,
is also protected cruiser of 5,600 tons.

Her armament and expected speed wil

place her in the first data of cruisers

She will carry four eight-inc- h breech

loading rill cannon, ten five-ino- h aiif
numerous smaller pieces. She Is ex

pected to develop speed of twenU
knots or more. The Chicago Is 4,60

unrtS ORi hnrsp-nowe- r: the Bostul

is 3.189 tons and 4,030 horse-powe- r; t- -

Atlanta 3,189 tons and 2,740 horse-po- w --

V erj and the Charleston, 4,040 tons au'l

if

6.GC8 horse-powe- But nil tneje war
ships will have to stand ba?k for sucl

armored battle-ship-s as the Iudlmia,
M eeaohuietts, and Oregon, of 10,20ti

tons, wbloh will carry four thirteen-Ino- b

breech-loadin- g rifled cannon,
eight eight-Inch- , Tour bIx inch and six- -

.. !.,.'. Iinotiln. nntlnfliiry
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and Gatling guns.

HEAD IT TO YOUR CHILDREN.

The Hawaiian Islands are in tbe Pa-elfi- o

ocean, vwest of the United State
A ship can go to the Islands in from

five to seven days.
There are volcanoes on these islands.

"One is 13,870 leet high.
The top of this volcano Is always

hot and burning. There Is a hole in

the top 1000 feet deep, Oiled with red

hot and melted rock.
The Hawaiian Islands were visited

by Captain Cook, over 100 years ago.

In a quarrel with the natives he was
Killed.

The queen who ruled over these is-

lands was driven out last winter. She
is now trying to get our country to
help her get her crown back.

THEY CATCH ONTO I'AUUE.

B. 8. Pague, Oregon's forecaster, has
taken charge of California weather and
has located at San Francisco. The

.Examiner says: "Mr. Pague Is from
Portland, Oro., and for somo time it Is

..natural to expect that he will lubor
jander the disadvantage of predicting
?raln' oftener than It comes. He will

be somewhat In the position of tbe
.Mississippi valley farmer, told of in

am lent history, who visited Arizona
,and was tempted by tbo appearance of
AuM.A..nl.r. ttitwla in vanfnrn mi nnln.
1 m that a shower would shortly ensue.
T te same antique chronicle records

that a dusty inhabitant of tho land of
(cactus replied: 'You may be right,

h stranger, but tbe chances aro against
you, as I have been uere tor twenty
years and It hasn't rained yet.' "

FOOLED FATHER TIME.

John William Will Is once more n

hu.biud. It Is true, that some week

ao when It leaked out tnat ho had
purchased a marriage license and wan

About to mirry his housekeeper, his
friends raised buoIi a kiuk that he
solemnly deolured that he would uevi r,

never wed. Ills llkewlso true how-

ever, thit ho auddouly loinied'the
other day that at 12 o'clock sharp thai
night his precious license would expire
Th thln.r oat two dollars and a half
KB I wlt't that fact on his mli'il John
William rosojyed to marry at ono.i and
let U en la go to thunder. After being
Mti4 d aid by his minister on t

that a year h 1 1 not elapsed
lace the fnueral of his first wife, John

' Wll.Iitn applied to Judge Ilullnrd and
go the knot tied threo hours uhead of
tbe Mm lof the license. Mrs, Melissa
K. Dickson la his bride. Corvallls
Time'.

DID TIIEV DO IT?

11m A'bauy Democrat of yesterday
y concerning tho udeged train

iWkl& Jackson went to Eugene j cs- -

tmdAV and brothiUt the men to Albany
an mt BlgUt'a freight. They were
token before Jutdloo L. M. Curl nt the
eourt liouee at 9:30 o'clock this morn-iti- f

wbere they mude a preliminary
ItaUwent. Tho regular examination

m Le neiu tomorrow ni i mum. I

"Oub man about fifty jrvAiuwi bi
rtottti KrlKley iwlr aud short gray beard,

wJublu talker; tho other w justuootiti
jbalf hto,wra aud much morp luuoeut
jlQ appearance, Tho former guvo his

Molntyre, the juittr as

WSJWjy

EVENING- - CAPITAL JOTTTUffJJL FRIDAY. KOVEIBER 24 103.

Win. Dirllng. Tney denied any
knowledge of the attempted wreck.
Their version of the matter Is that the
train passed the younger one near tbe
uortb end of the first trestle and the
older one at tbe other end of the trestle
awhile after they bad left Harrisburf,
that the train stopped ahead or them
and then at the bridge. The bridge
tender came along as they were exam
ining the rail tnat had beeu thrown oil

and on being spoken to they referred
to tbe fact that an attempt had prob

ably been made to wreck the tralu by

ninnini th rail on the track. Did
they do It? Linn county will prabably
do its best to tind out, for no more seri-

ous ollense ugalnst the public can be

committed than that of wrecking a

train.

HIS UBAK1' lI.Ni.IKB HIS GRINDSTONE

Corvallls Times: Uncle Billy'Wright
is a stranger within our gates and bap
pens to be ouly a scissors grine'er. He
stood in front of the gate of a Corvallls

residence the other morning, griudlng
a number of articles and two boys stood
by and watched the process. By and
by the old man finished and looking
up at the boys, said: "Why aren't you

boys in school?" "We ain't got no
books," s.dd one of the boys, "and our
folks alu't able to buy us auy." In as-

tonishment the old man repeated, "No
books, well that need be no reason wh
you don't go to school," and leaving
his grindstone where it stood, he bade

the bos follow. He led tbe way to

Graham & Wells book store where he
ourchawil two complete outfits of boobs
aud started tbe boys on their way to
school. The old man returned to hie
work and the bojs were started on the
road to an education, all three of them
h.tppy. Thus the old scissor's urluder
taught our solid men aud women, our
churches and our colleges a lesson hi
charity that they would do well to em-

ulate.

3TATB NEWS, NOTES, COMMENTS

A Corvallls stock buyer pays 4 cents
for poor hogs aud fattens them on Wheat
to sell for six cents.

Nearly everybody who took anything
or sent anything to the world'B fair
from this state got a premium, or
award ribbiu, or something of that
sort. Honors were easy.

George W., and his son George A.
Houck, of Benton cuunty, have a flue
herd of Angora goats. The herd num-

bers about 430 and was recently in-

creased and improved by the acquai-Uo- n

or the Ira Cautrell herd. The
fleeces sell for from 20 to 35 cents a.

pound, and the goats yield four to eight
pounds each,

The state seems to have lost Us claim
for the agricultural college money left
in tho Job Bros, bank at Corvallls.
No formal demand was ever made on
tho assignee as required by law.

A Salem girl has drawn $20,000 In a
lottery. It will now bo easy fjr her to
draw a two-legge- d prize In another lot-

tery. Corvallls Times.

Prof. E. B. McElroy is having a new
bam put up ou his farm, one mile and
a half west of Monroe.

'lho public schools of The Dalles
observe both Clevelaud aud Peunoyer's
Thauksglvlng day.

The "Infernal machine" recently
sent to Supt. Mulcahy, remains undis-
turbed. I' may be a "sell," but any oue
desiring to iuveatlgato the mysterious
little box la invited to do bo, says the
Corvallls news. Half a dozen expla
uatlons have beeu ollereu, but no
one knows what Is in the box.

Albt rt Toz or, of Portland, Is named
as a Labor candidate for Hutu printer.

Hports of Albany aud vicinity ur.s not
satle-llt-- that ducksaud other wild fowl
Cy nvt riiuil do not stop. They propose
to change that. To that end they have
passed a suUsoriptlon among the sports
men and have raised about $15; with
till, wild rlio ami other good duck
ftoil will beiiuri-h-iie- and sown in the
lukiH ami sli'iitjlis In the vicinity. If
thi-l- r M'heuit) proves Miecmaful It will
o'uly heash irt time wheu shooting will
again bo good here.

II. l- - Utinp, of Albany, Is stumping
Iitiiti county for the Populists anil may
be a o iiiilidate f ir cjnigiu--.s- .

Albany hi a neat uew. dally the
Evt'tilng 'IVIo.copo. May Its name not
be its fate.

Men That Jump
at eoiicliixloiiH, tuu vouerully their
base." lleouusu there ate uumberless
niteut mo ileiuutMifquestluu ible value,
lt(iiH"irt tniinw urai an aro wnriiiiea.
D in't Plac Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
with the usual run of such remldit-- .

It Is away above and them! It
I curing the worst cases of Chronic
Natal Catarrh. If ynu doubt It, try It.
If you make a through trial, you'll be
cured t&00 forfeit for an incurable
case. This oiler by World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buflalo; N. V.
At a'l druggist! 60 cents.

Ornpo Vines for Salo.
I have prorogated several thousand

good strong two--j ear old grapevines
for setting out, assorted varitles, Milt-abl- e

for outturn in Oreuou. 25 cts each,
2 1)0 iutr rii zkii. K I fnfor. Kulni. Or......!.. ..." ; i

'

MPayld

JOUUNA1, OUICe. U W

utusAr nuiAUirsu. uruer tue
OnkCkvt Duly by mall; 25 ceuts a
month. No piperJ tent after time Is

out.

i

SUUUESTKD COMMENT.

.Besides its anarchist element
now has an outbreak of smallpox.

Taxing augur aud Incomes Is about
Lthe helgtbof Democratic intelligence
in tbe present congress.

Protection, honest money, tax rcduc
tlon and open rivers would make a
a good platform for theiRepublicans or

Oregon next year.

T -- e JRept b jeans of Oregon should
demand of tbelr candidates abolition of
tbe fee system aud reduction of state
and county expenses.

"Of course lam a Populist," ought
to make Pennoyer as famous as Hill's
utterance, "I am a Democrat." It is

ubout as clear, lucid and ambiguous.

It is a personal disgrace to be a respon-

sible part of a olty government that
lels its warrants go. begging. We wish
more of tbe Salem City council would
see it that way.

Labor unions do not prosper under a
Democratic administration. Strikes
don't count when there's nothing to
do. Labor voters should share iu free
trade proclivities aud force it to aban-

don them.

Speaking of the shenir seizing the
nauseous Portland Mercury, The Dalits

rimes-Mountaine- er says;
"The Mercury represented one style

of personal journalism which is of
little benefit to a community; but there
are others that fall far below the Ideal

f what a newspaper should be. Ao
editor should not use the columns of
tils paper to vent his Bpite or splten
against his roes or to shower bcueflts
upon his friends."

Speaking of the ritate board of equali-zitio- n

the Fob' II Journal says:
The board may do lots of harm dur-

ing the present year, If it sticks to its
practice of horizontal raising. We
would respectfully Inform the state
bjard (what they dldu't seem to know

list year) that a Gilliam county cay use
not worth as much as a Willamette

valley draft horse, nor a pair of moun-

tain ponies as much as a farmer's trusty
work team.

At the national grange In Syracuse,
Now York, Grand Master Brlgham re
sponded to tbe speech of Governor
Flower in his usual eloquent manner.
He expressed the earnest appreciation
of the National Grange for the hearty
welcome. He said that 27,000 Granges
have beeu established in this country.
It was an educational organization. It
was not controlled and directed by men
who are journeymen farmers, by men
"who desire to farm the farmers."
They are men who are learning to
think Turning to tbe
Governor, Mr. Brlgham said that His
Excellency could look out for more po-ll'ic-al

cyclones In the future. The peo-

ple have spoken, and would do so
again, but tbe grange was not a par-

tisan organization. Tho members,
however, were determined that tbe
men and, women on the farms should
have a hand in tbe management of tbe
government.

THE GREAT REVOLUTIONS.

1870 Republican uprising in all parts
of Italy nnder Mazzini and other lead-
ers; all unsuccessful.

1870 Itouio vacated by French troops,
who were recalled to take part in the
Franco-Prussia- n war; a popular uprising
and provisional government formed:
general election held on tho question or
union with Italy; overwhelming majori-
ty in favor of the measure: the papal do-

minion annexed to Italy.
1871 The German enrpiro refounded

on treaties concluded botween Prussia
and tho smaller 6tates.

1872 Revolution in Peru; chango of
government and constitution and sev-
eral changes since.

1873 Spanish revolution; abdication
of Amandeus; a republic declared.

1874 Peaceablo revolution in Switzer-
land against certain abuses of the consti-
tution; new constitution adopted by a
heavy majority vote.

1875 Spanish republic overthrown and
Alfonso XII proclaimed king throughout
Spain.

1870 Insurrection against tho Turks
in Herzegovina, Bosnia, Albania and oth-
er provinces; the Turco-Russia- n war;
Bulgaria and Montenegro made inde-
pendent and Bosnia annexed to Austria.

1880 Revolution in Brazil; the era-poro- r,

Dom Pedro II, forced to abdicate
and sent out of tho country; a provision-
al goverumont established, succeeded by
a republic. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

Ulixcd silk and wool fabrics that nro
repped from sclvago tosolvagoaro large-
ly imported.

Evening Bliadea. in. faille, nrtuuro silk
and fancy satius aro sold at lja than
half their fpriner prices.

Tho familiar Russiau velours appear
ugaiu with heavier silk cords of a color
In contrast with that of the gronud, im-
parting n shot effect.

The two toned felt hats of the season
have found much favor, especially in the
plateau and Bailor shapes, aud in tho
novelties narrow behind and with raised
Bides.

For dreaa trumnintra close, short fur ia
preferable to ahaggy kinds, sncU as bear, i

lynx, etc. Otter aud beaver make hand- -

soma bordering, but astrakhan looks
bWrQaphwfc. '

TODAY'S MABKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salkm, November 24, 4 p.m. Offlco
Daily Capital Jouhnal. Quota-

tions for day aud up to hour of going to
press were an follows:

SALKM ritODUCE MARKET.
FKUtT.

Apples 30c to 50c. a bushel.
BUTCH KB STOCK.

Veals dressed 4J cts.
Hogs dressed 6 to 7.
Live cattle 1 to 2.
Sbeep alive $1.60 to $2.00.
Spring lambs $1,50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $3.00. Betail $3.40.
Bran $15 bulk, $16 sacked. Shorts $17
$18. Chop feed.$17 and $18.

WHEAT.
45 cents per bushel.

JIAY AND DRAIN.
Oats-o- ld, 38 to 40c, new 25 to 30c
Hav Baled, uew $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. "Wild in bulk, $0 to $8.
Barley Brewing, at Salem, No. 1.

95 to $1.00 per owt. No. 2, 70 to 85 cts,
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17 to 18Jc
Eirgs Cash, 25. cents,
Butter Beat dairy, 20; fancy

creamery, 25.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm emosed meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes 30c. to 40c,
Onions H to 11 ceuts.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Aulse seed, 26u. Uiuseng, $1.40.
LIVE POULTRY.

' Chickens 5 cts; ducks, 6c; turkeys,
slow sale, choice, 10c; geese 7c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour Staudard. $2.90; Walla Walla,
$3.15; graham, $2.50; superfine, $2.25
per barrel.

Oats Old white,33c perbu , grey, 34c;
rolled, in bags, $U2S6.50; barrels,
$0 7o7.00; cases. $3 75.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, price nomiual.
Mtllstufls Brau, $16 00; shorts, $18;

ground barley, $18; chop feed, $17
per ton; wnole teen, naney, ,o cts. per
ccuiuij (illuming;, p wwii, uivn- -

ing barle , 0095c per cental: chicken
wheat. 80 !0 per cental.

Hops-Old,-- 10 to 10c , new 15 to 17.

DAIRY PilDDUCE.
Butter Oregon faucy creamery, 30

32-- ; faucy dairy, 2527Je; fair to good,
"l(SJ22c: common. 18 to 20c per lb.

Cneese Oregou, 1012J: Young
American, 15o per pound; California
14c; Swiss imp., 3032; Dom., 1820.

Eg Oregon, 30is per dozen.
Poultry Nominal; chicKeus, mixed,

S2O03S0 per dozen; ducks, $33.50
geese, $S.OO0.00; turkeys, live, 10c;
dressed, 12o.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10

13c; do inferior, 89c; do valley, 12
15c.

Hops 16 to 19c.
Potatoes E-r- ly Rose, 2540. Bur-bank-s,

.3040c.
Oats Milling, $1.151.20.

Mr. JTarvei; Heed
Laceyvllle, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

"J 77on7 God and Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

for Perfect Health."
"For the benefit of suffering humanity I

ivlsh to statn a few facts: For several years
I have suffered from catarrh and heart fail-
ure, getting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spell of paralysis Oi
throat some tlmo ago. My throat seen.
Josed aud I could not wiIIor. fl.
doctors said It was cauidd by heart failure,
and gave medicine, which I took, but It did
not seem to do me auy good. My wife urged
mo to try Ilnol' Sirsapanlla. telling mo ol
Mr. Joseph C. Smith, who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Ilood's Sarsapa-rlll- a.

After talAliusulth Mr. Smith. I con-
cluded to try Ilood's SirsaparllUu When I
hid tken two tiottlas I felt very much bet-
ter. I have continued taklnc It, and am now
feeling excellent. I thank Ood, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my wlfo for my restoration to perfect
health." IIarvev IIued, Laceyville, O.

HOOD S PlLL8 turoCinitlptlon by rettor.
tafitbe poruteUloaettsii of tha alimentary caatL

TTCIHX3 riTiV-- tnown br tnoUtarHAVE llu iMplr.ioii. oaiue iaWtua ttealur
shm num. Thl form and BJUWD,

YOU YIFLDATOUCIITO
DR. PILE REMEDY,GOT whljn act directly on nana aaautcd

absorbs tumor. alUTSItoliliMr.eSaottnt
PILES a pormaaont cure, rrloa 60c prusgiata

or mall. Dr.Boanke,FuUialrliia.ria,

Ho d iv It. rl-el-f A Vti p.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
ConnesUnj'uid l'rlmiry la-g- o opan

Monday, Sfpt. 25th,
Oor. Court and Liberty tlreoU, opposite opera'
home.

MINING CLASSES

Fox teacher and (mitum will- - begin October
u' at Pkw

For parUeuiar, appr to
AlllS. P. S, KNIGHT,

Prtoclt

STAOfc GLINTS.

Opera pricea in New York this season
will be advanced to $5.

"Mrs. Othello," by tho lato Fred Lea-li- e,

is to be produced In London.

Alico Shaw is whistling- - in Dr. Zieg-feld- 's

variety theater in Chicago.

.Nadago Doree lias borrowed tho Opera
Comiquo in London to play a society
piece called "Mirza."

Beerbohin Tree will not come to Amer-

ica until next season, as he lost the boat
Mr. Abbey may do his accounting.

The original boxing kangaroo is not a
ward in chancery, but ho is in tho hands
of a receiver. A wrestling lion has suc-

ceeded him in London.
When Croisetto was to play "Tho

Sphinx," abe obtained points on poisoning
from Dr. Charcot and also experimented
with strychnine on dogs.

"The Country Race" is to be another
new play in tho style of "Tho County
Fair" rind "The Country Circus." It will
have a cyclorama scene 80 feet long.

Charles W. Thomas of the well known
managerial firm of Hoyt & Thomas has
gone to Tucson, A. T., in search of
health. Mr. Thomas has been an invalid
for several months.

Headquarters for all dally paper?, at
J. L. Bennett's post c fflee block uows
stand, tf

MtXES R. WfllTE,
Mtaac of Waltrfi Celebrata Oonedr 0ft,

Prealam Baoa and Orctestnu

Zr. 3T(Ib Xedtcal Cu., Elkhart, Ind.
Voa vlll remember the condition I was In fivo

jTArs ago, when lvu aflllctcd uiih & combina-
tion of diseases, and thought there was no help
ton Mr. 1 tried all kinds of medlcincs,andf)rca
of eminent physicians. Myncrtainere prostrated,
producing dilne-i- , heart trouble imd all tbe ills
that make Ufa miserable. X commenced, to take

DR, MILES' NERVINE
and in three months 1 was perfectly cured.
in hit travels each year-- hen 1 wo he tnousunas
of physical wrecks, suffering from nervous pros-- .

tratlon, taking prescriptions tram
A w local physicians who have no know l--n

H edge 0f tbelr case, and whose death
U certain, I feel like going to them and saying,

get OR.,MiLEa- - Nervine and V""-"Ki-

profession, wheremy
orcsomanrsu Sll IHRll fferers from
overwork,mcn tol Droitro- -

tlon and nervous exhaustion, brought orTby the
character of the business engaged In, X would

HES THOUSANDS
u a sure euro for all suflerlug from these causes.

James B. Waite.
SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

Sold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Balem

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS,

Leave orders om

d. naiem, ureeon.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
the

Southern Pacific Company.

CALIFORNIA 8XFRE8S TRAIN RUN DAILY BE
TWB-- roUTlfD AMDS. r.

Holllll. r It.
tt.15 p. m. L,v. ftirtlaiid Ar. I b.aia. u.
una p.m. Lv. Balem Lv. I 6:1,9 a, ml(m n.rn Ar. Pan Km n. l.v 1 7:00 r. m

Above trains Ktup at till Kit. Mima inciPortland ti Albany IdpIusIm;; 1o atTungeul
Hhedd. HaUev. HarrlHbnrir. Junction I'Hv
Ir liiffr Euiri-n- and all station- - from Host burg
IU .BII'HI U IHIJUIVU.

mi c Mil ii
S.3U a. ui. i l.v fDHInllU Ar. , i. u (.. ii
11:17 a. m I Lv Halem Lv. 1:40 p, in,

Xfl p. m. ' r. Krvrlinrtr Lv. ' n.

Dining Cars on Ogdcn Itoutc
PULLMAN BCFFET SLEBPEIIS

AND

Second CJass Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

ffest Side Division, Between Portb

rAn.Y iivoitPT nsnvt
...1. Ill, . i.v, runluua vi. J..--

ro. I Ar. rvirvainn i.v. i lynrsw.
AL ADianv miu! rVM?,.llf .cnnMt .

lrKlnr)rynn Vni-lt- f)jlrm1

040 p. in. 1. l'or lau.1 v7 .J .' r. MpMlpnv'He lv -- 'n i

T!lltOUStt TIUHET
To all point In the I'H-U- ru Htitt, racaduand Kurnpo ran bn nblil- - rd at lowest rxte.
tnim W W. MtlNStnt, Agent, faleni

K.P. nOUKK.1. t li f ud Am. v.
H KHKHI KIL Vlnn.iitr

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OJiEQON:

Bates, $2.50 to $5,00 per Bay
The beat hotel between l"orHanl and Hki

KnncHox Ktrst-cl- av to all lUaprolntu n
IU tablet an served with the

Ch nicest Fruit
Urown IntU WIlUmoitB Vsjler

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

ALL OVER

--wMS-

I

25proI...M
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THE WORLD
They

daily
other lands. The

MBOEMLMGLEJailliD
Milk first conden-

sed milk offered
leading brand. stood

Utations Try
that!

and
It is simply pure milk of the quality from which a percentage of water

evaporated.
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THE PLMC'S 'DAILY!

o 0
Only M)ne ent f Daily "Newspaper

.the Pacific ' Coast.

GKEAPEST

Receiving all the
v

Associated Rness

DULY BY ML,Wli, 131

lOTY " "

Q

W.

kmim

N.

eyeiy r have

know state marjeet and all the

its to secure .government people,

able to deal justly fahd with jdll.

and

esr- - after time ORDER

BLANK ORDER SHEET
FOR

ONE
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